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AGREEMENT 
Between The 
EAST ROCKAWAY TEACllERAIDES ASSOCIATION 
and the 
BOARD OF EDUCAnON 
EAST ROCKAWAY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
. ( 
Effective July I, 2012 ~ June 30, 2015 
-
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Article I - Recomition 
The East Rockaway Union Free School District reoognizes the East. Rockawa.y Teacher 
Aides Association, Chapter of the East Rockaway Teachers Associlltion, as the exclusive 
bargaining agent fur all teacher aides with the District. 
Article IT-	 Deductions 
Section 1.	 The District agrees to make pll)'ItlU deduction for Association 
membership dues from employees who have signed B11thorizatiOD 
card.'lblll«<l1dance with Section 93-b of the Geoeral Municipal Law 
and Article 14 of the Civil Service Law. Such deductions oba1I be 
made on the lim day ofeoch month and transmitted to the 
Association within 15 days. 
Section 2.	 Within 30 days aft<:r the mutual ratilic:ation of this agreement and in 
BUbsequeot yearby October 1st or within 30 days afttt the 
commencement ofemployment, whichever is later, each IIlCDl.bc:r of 
the bargelni.og unit who is not a. member of the Association shall as 
a condition ofcontinued employment pay to the Association an 
ageooy fee. The Board &baI1 daduot from the sala>y of IlIlY unit 
member who is not a member oftbe Allsociation an lUDOunt equal to 
\ ("	 the dues payable by a member of the Association. Such IIIIIOunt 
abaI1 be transmitted to the Associ.tion within IS days. 
Article ill -	 WorkdayfWorkyear 
I.	 The Workyear for Teacher Aid'" abaI1 be 180 days; 
2.	 The WorkdaY forT_ba Aidco shall ootbe longer than the academic day of the 
building to which Illllligned. 
3.	 Niy odditional boon ofwork that become available during the year &baI1 be offered 
to unit members wh.o have had work hours reduced and to unit members who have: 
been excessed and are on a recall list. 
4.	 Any unit mmnbe:r who works 5 consecutive hours in 8. workday shall receive: a 
break of 1S mimlt.5. 
S.	 When administratively feasible, 'chedul", &baI1 be distributed to unit members prior 
to the Jim day ofscbool for studeotli. 
Article IV -	 Seniority 
In til< event of. reduction in force in thi, bargaining unit, layoff sh.s1I be based upon 
5CIriarity in the teacba aide bargaining UDit. 
\ 
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Article Y - Health Insurance 
1.	 Individual health insurance shall be available to all employees who have been in the 
position ofTeacher's Aide for 10 consecutive ~ and are scheduled for 5.25 
hOUJ'& or more per day, provided, however that an approved leave of abgence ofnot 
morc than 6 montlu:; (not including summer recess) shall not constitute a break in 
service for this purpose. Unit members shall contribute :50% of the cost ofthe plan. 
2.	 Unit members shall have the option to decline or withdraw from participation i.e the 
N'=W York State Health Insurance Plan. Unit members who exercise this option 
must notify the District in writing by June 1:5 and shall reccive in the last paycheck 
In the following June a lump sum ofOne Thousand (SI 000.00) DoUm. The open 
period Cor health insurance changes shall be May 1 through June IS in the absence 
ofqualifying l:VeDts as defined in the health inlJUI'&Ilt:C plan. 
3.	 ThOge members who currently have health insunmce shall continue to he eligible 
for coverage. Effective July 1, 2003 unit members continuing coverage from prior 
years shall contribute 15% ofthe premium; however, in no case shall such 
contribution exceed 2% of the unit member',; hue salary. 
4.	 Unit members who had health insunmce prior to July I, 2003 and chDose to decline 
coverage or reduce coverage from family to individual sha.1l continue to receive 
50% ofthe premium smngs in the same manner and COnditiDns QS set forth i.e 
Article V.2. 
5.	 The minimum requirement for cmying Health Insurance into retirement i.'i 20 years 
ofDistrict service and 55 years of age. 
Article VI - Dental (g,suranee 
The District will provide dental coverage for members of the unit as currently 
provided lIIllIer the plan designated by lbe Bast Rockaway T"""ber1;' Association 
Benefit Trust. The District will contribute to the eost ofdc:D.tB1 insurance as 
follows: 
Effective 7/1112: $700 per yearlper unit member 
Effective 7/1113: $725 per yearlper unit membeT 
Effective 7/1/14: $750 per yeariper unit member 
Article VII - !'m<>nnel FU.. 
A Teacher Aide shall bc given the opportunity to examine his/her pemmoel file. to receive 
copies ofmateria1 entered and an opportunity to insert a response to any itenul COIII:.BiDed 
therein. 
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Article VITI- Compensation 
Effective July I, 2012, the 'alSIY sdledule shall be increased by two percent (2%) plw 
increment 
Eff~tive July 1, 2013, the salery fNhedu1e shall be in.creaJed by zero percent (0%) plus 
increment. 
Effective July 1,2014, the salary schedule sha1I be increased by one percent (l Yo) plus 
lncremeDt 
Unit members must have worked a minimum of 50010 ofthe prior school year in order to 
he eli~"'ble for advancement to the next sal..ary step. provided, however, that absences due 
to an on-the-job injury shall not disqualify a unit member who would otherwise qualify 
fur 'itep Bdvancement. 
Upon rompletion of 10 ycm of Dilt:rict service in the POSitioD of teacher aide and. in every 
year thereafter. unit mWlbers !iball rc:cei.ve a longevity payment of$400. Upon completiOll 
of 13 years of Kl'Vice as a teaclJ.ct aide in the District and in every ycar thereafu::r, unit 
membcrs shall receive an additional longevity payment ofS400. 
Article IX· Jury Duly 
A unit member shall he gnmted leave for jury duty. when called. at full pay ICl5l5 fees paid 
for such- service. 
Article X - GriexlUlce 
Definition 
A Grievance is a claim by any employee or group ofemployees in the negotiating unit, of 
any claimed violation, misintelpretati.an, misapplication or intquitable application of any 
provision or term of this agI'ceIDCIlt 
Procedures 
The Board and the Association agree to facilitate any investigation which may be required 
to ItLake available any and all material and n:1evut documents, communications and 
records concerning the alleged grievance. 
No interference, coercion., restraiIrt, discrimination, or reprisal ofany kind will be taken by 
the Board or by any member of the administration or of the Association against the 
aggricvedparty, my party in interest, anyrcprescnta1i'le, any member of the grievance 
COJD.IDittee or any otherparticipant in the grievance procedure or any otber pc:mm by reason 
of8UCb.grievance or participlltioIL 1berein. 
TimeLjmits 
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Writte:o. grievance will be enterta.i.ned as described below, and such grievance will be 
deemed waived unless written grievance is forwarded at the first available stage with ten 
(10) scbool days aftc' the employee knew or should have kDo'WD. of the act or condition on 
which the grievance is based. 
Bxtension of Time Between Stages 
Upon written notice, the Association or the Board v.riU be gnmtOO an extension of time 
between eacb stage of the grievance not to exceed an additional five 6Cbool days. 
Stages of the Grievance Procedure 
• Stage 1 - Immediate Sypervisor 
Upon submission of a gri~ance to the employee's immediate supervisor, the immediate 
supervisor will hold an informal oonference within five school di!)'5 for tb.e pwpose of 
resolving the grievance. The immediate supervisor will render 8. writtm decision within 
five school days after the conference. If the employee considers the decision to he 
unsatisfactory, the Association may appeal the decision to Stage 2. 
• StaQe 2 - Superintendent of Scbools 
Upon receipt ofa grievance., the Superintendent will bold a bearing v.ithin ten school days
 
of receipt of said grievance.
 
The Superintendent will render a written decision within len school days after the bearing.
 
A grievance may be filed initially at Stage 2 wben it concerns a matter not within the
 
immediate school admjnistrator's authority. 
lithe Association considers the decision to be unsatisfactory, the Association may file a 
Demand for Arbitration with the American Arbitration A.!lsociation. 
., Sta&e 3 - Arbitration Association 
a.	 If the Association is not satisfied with the decision at Stage 2, the Association may 
within fifteen (1:5) school days of the decision at Stage 2, r'=qllest advisory review 
hy one of the following pcnons; 
1.	 Bonnie Siber Weinstock 
2.	 Rosemary Townley 
3.	 Roger Maher 
h.	 Within twenty (20) school days of his or her appointment. the Advisory Arbitrator 
shall conduct a bearing at which all parties concerned. Ilhall be present. All records 
relative to the grievance shall be made available to the Advisory Arbitrator. 
c.	 Within tea (10) school days following the close of the hearing, the Advisory 
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ArbilnUor man rendl:f' a report containing a statemcn.t ofbis or her finds BDd 
conclusions to the Partie!l. Copies of such n:ports sb.Bll ~ ID.ildc.lIVailahle to all 
parties concerned. Such decision shall be advisory on the parties, 
Artiel. Xl • Leaves 
a.	 Sick: 1..elrYe- Each unit member shsll be eligible for twelve sick daYiPcr year for 
pmlOlllll illness or illness in the inullediale filmiIy. Sick days sbsll b. cumulative. 
"Immediate fomily"fur purposes of this paragraph sbsll mean opous., domestic 
partner, dependent child or dependent step-child, PIiI'mt, step-p8Imlt, or ollier 
dependent living in the unit member's household. In additi011, a unit member may 
use up to five days ofthe UJJit member·s accumulued sick leave to care for 8 non~ 
d'l'end",' adult cblldlotep-clilld suffering from 0 catastrophic illness err: occident. 
b.	 Personal Leave ~ Each unit manber shall be eliglole for two personal Leave days per 
year. Unused personal leave days will be rolled over into an employee's sick: leave 
bank. Unitmembcrs requesting to use persoo.a1 leave immedistelypriof to or 
immedia:tely following 8 holiday must obtain the prior approval of the 
SupmntendeDt ofSch.oo1s. 
c,	 Bereavement Leave - Each unit. member 6hall be eligible for five bm::avemcnt days 
to be used in the event of a death in the immedW:c family, '1mmcdiate fimrily" for 
purposes ohllis p_h slW1 mean 5pOUlIe, domestic pllrtne<, child, nep-child, 
parent, step-P8m1t, grandparent, grandchild, sibling, sonldaughter·in.low, pllrent· 
in.1aw, or any dependent living in the unit member's bousehold. Unit members 
shall be permitted one day for the fimaal ofan aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, 
brotb.er/sista·in-la~' . 
d.	 Pll)ID>ent orunUllOd Sick Leave Upon Retirmtent· Unit m<mbers with IS years of 
SC'lVice as a T~her'5 Aide shall be compenSilted for unused sick leave at the rate 
of one day's compcnHiion for each twe dIlys ofllCCruaJ over 90 days. Sick leave 
payout amounts will not exceed 52,Sao for unit members retiriDg on or after July 1, 
200&. 
Article XII - Educationallncentive 
Effective July 1, 2006, unit m<mbm slW1 receive paym",t of $750 upon completion of the 
equivalent of three credits ofjob-related in-service oreollege courses Of adult education 
courses. Such courses.shall be subject to the prior approval oftbe Supaintendent of 
Schools. 
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Article XIIl..:.. Miscellaneous 
a	 Superintcndeot Conference Days and StaffDevelopmCllt 
Unit members shall be required to participate in Superintendent's conference days 
as follows: un.it members BSsigned to the high school must attend all three halfday 
superintendent conference days; unitmem'bm assigned to elementary schools 
must attend two half-day superintendent's confe:rence days of the superintendent's 
choice, as well as attend school on the II1Sl: day in June, which shall be a halfd.B.y. 
Compensation shall be at the unit member's Tegular hourly rate. 
b,	 Child Abuse e.rtificatiOD 
All unit membm will be provided with training leading to Child Abusc 
Certification and be compensated for additional hours. 
c,	 First Aid and AED T..mmg 
All unit members will plll1lcipllle in First Aid and AED Training and be 
compensated for additiona.l hours. 
d.	 Training 
Unit members shall be required to attend training as BSsigned by the District; 
however, training shall not be scheduled before 8:00 am. or after 3:00 p.m., or on 
nOD-scbeduled wOIkdays. 
e.	 N~Hires 
The District will notify the unit president when new unit employees are hired. 
f.	 Posting of Vacancies 
New or vacant positions in the bargaining unit shall be posted in all school 
buildings. 
g.	 Notice of Reasonable Assurance ofEmployment 
Unit members will be notified no later than the 1m day ofschool regardiDg their 
continued =p!cymcnt fur lbe follcwing sobool year. 
h.	 Time Clock 
All unit membenl Ilhal1 be required to record their time accurately (including meal 
periods) by use ofa time cloek or similar device installed fur this purpose by the 
District in the unit member's assigned building. A pattern ofdeviating from 
aBsigned schedule or BSsigned meal period shall result in administrative inquiry, 
and may lead to possible discipline. 
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Article XIV. - Dl.ll1itiaD 
July 1, 2012 - June 30,2015, 
IN ~SS WHEREOf. !biB agreement bas been duly executed by the pllIli.. lhi.3' d'YQf~,2013, 
EAST ROCKAWAY UNION EAST ROCKAWAY 
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT TEACHER AIDES ASSOCIAnON 
') 0', • 
"', } '--\.. 'l / "u;r.:.>h'; k':j -h ...~A. ~} ( •.IJ.." ~'_l_ 
Dr. Roseanne C. Melucci, 
Superintendent 
y: ..
/ 
' M'Idt (};; 0dHi 
P""el. CasteU8IlO, Co-Pre.idmt~
 
N:\R\TEACHER AlDESU011-1015 AIDES AOR.EEMEN'I'.wpd 
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EAST ROCKAWAY UFSD
 
TEACHERS' AIDES SALARY SCHEDULE
 
2012-2013 THROUGH 2014-2015
 
2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 
2011-2012 2% 0% 1% 
A $13.97 $14.25 $14.25 $14.39 
1 $15.91 $16.23 $16.23 $16.39 
2i $17.591 $17.94 $17.94 $18.12 
3 $19.23, $19.61 $19.61 $19.61 
4 $19.741 $20.13 $20.13 $20.33 
5' . $20.221­ $20.62 $20.62 
-
-
$20.63 
6 $20.81 $21.23 $21.23 $21.44 
7 $21.23 $21.65 $21.65 $21.67 
6 
9, 
$21.60 
$21.98 
$22.03 
$22.42 
$22.03 
$22.42 
$22.25 
... $22.64 
10 $21.96 $22.42 
. 
$22.42 $22.64 
11 $21.98 $22.42 $22.42 
-
$22.64 
12 $21.96 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
13 :>21.98 $22.42 $22.42 :>22.64 
14 $21.98 $22.42i $22.42 
-
$22.64 
15 $21.98 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
16 $21.98 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
17 $21.98 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
18 $21.98 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
19' $21.98 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
20 $21.98 :>22.42, 
-
$22.42 $22.64 
21 ~ $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
22 $21.96 $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
23 $21.98' $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
24 $21.98; $22.42 $22.42 $22.64 
25 $21.98 $22.42 $22.421 $22.64 
